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i s and costs, or by committal or by pardon or remission
City Judge. The docket shall also show the names of the
H examined in each case, and the date of the appeal, if

55. All finess and costs shall be a part of the revenue of Fines and
"^^H~fiB^L' · .11 111 *I.L .LI .j o i costs paid to

,and shall le paid to the city in such manner as may be city.
by this act, or by ordinances consistent herewith.

1 I6. The Re- order shall return and file with the Clerk of Duty of
Recorder il

late Court; within three days, the papers in all cases appealed

and he shall endorse on the warrant in each case the
fthe R it nesses on behalf of the city.

. 7. All pers.,ns arrested for the violation of any ordi-Persons
^^ ,^*Be t.^T~. -- . . -, ~ . .,~ .,~ ~~.~ ~ - arrested to be

or for anyv nulicipal misdemeanor, committed within theconflnedin
jail until

,liits, or in the property of the city outside of its limits, discharged or

be immediately confined in the jail, or house of detention, security.

jelain therein until discharged or tried by the City Court,
such person shall give proper security for their appearance
said court, in which event they may be released. The Chief

e and the cffii.-ers in charge of the jail, or house of deten-
hall have aut hrity to take from persons arrested bonds or

security for their appearance before the City Court, but no Amount of

.bond or security shall be for less amount than five dollars, security

oe than two hundred and fifty dollars.

B'.'. It shall li e the duty of the Chief of Police to report Chief of
Police to

City Court every day at 9 o'clock a. m. all arrests and com- rPport daily.

that may have been made during the preceding day and
.the names of the accused; the offenses with which they are

, the names ,f the witnesses in the respective cases and
nds or other security of those who have been released, if.

here be.
-: 'Ic. 69. In all eases where the parties accused have been Defaulted
l;ieased upon honds or other security, if they fail to appear, the bonds.

. City Court shall proc,-ed to enter up judgment upon said bonds
*.-t- other security for the full amount of the penalty, and the

t.;' erder shall, at the expiration of one day from the rendition
^' .ch judgment, issue a fieri facias to the Marshal, who shall

Lj the same.
: E."60. The City Court shall hate the authority to preserve city court to

_ *g Vd-. decorum, and shall be invested with the same powers orldeer.

:l4. .A.b-y fine and imprisonment, as are incident to Courts
in this State.

E% {- (I4.ll, '.Every person committed, after conviction, to the jail Convicted!ty t ''.prisoners to
c .homae of correction, shall be required to work for the city at work.

; such labor as his health and strength will permit, within or with-
Qut said city, not exceeding eight hours each day; and for such
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